The investiture ceremony for the session 2017-2018 was conducted today in
the prrsence of our esteemed faculty members and a huge gathering of the
students of MANIT.
The event commenced with the recitation of Saraswati Vandana followed by
the lining up of members of student council for oath-taking.
The vice president extended her support to the students and outlined the
schedule of events to be organised by students' council.
The President promised solutions for all the grievances of students. He
announced the email id for directly addressing the complaints of students. He
also stressed on the goals of improvement in the framework of TPO cell and
encouraged involvement of all the students in it.
Respected Dean(Student Welfare) shared his experiences of meeting with
different community groups of our college. He praised the students for
developing self sustainable model of 'students cooperative mess'. He ensured
transparency of fund movements to clubs and societies of MANIT. He even
devised an economical structure for the operation of council. He criticized the
negative outburst among a section of students and advised the students to
unite and work for the betterment of the institute.
Our respected Director sir praised the election process of students and
claimed it as the best system. He told the students to get registered for the
national digital library to get exposure to huge variety of books. He promised
to solve the internet issue. He also advised the council to interact with
scientists to aid the institute for research and development. He encouraged
the bicycle culture proposed by our president. He called for soft skills
development of students for helping them with placements. He praised the
social activities and community development events conducted by social clubs
of college. He asked students to aim to become job creators rather than job
seekers by developing entrepreneurship skills.
General secretary concluded the event on an enthusiastic note giving the vote
of thanks.

